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Phstor Rulssell gave two addresses

in Hoston unlder the auspictes of the
International ,iblre "l;tt.:t.' :,•s ,ia-
tioli. We report one of the'., from
the text: "Upon the servants and
upon the handnmaids in those days will

I pour out My Spirit. After this
I will pour out My Spirit upon all
flesh."--Joel 2:21, 'i.
The pastor called attention to the

fact that he had transpcsped tith two
'parts of 'this itet to mnakte their lmean-
ing tore attp parent. li ,h t lr," 1,
the Prophlet unlqulestiumtly taught
two outptiurings oif the ttutl" Spitlit.
only one ottf wvhieh Iits yet c Itne. The.
one gettersl t'etiiiaeenmr'ated ttday It'y
t'athuli's and Etliscopalians is the first
of these--the ,ouring outt oif the Holy
Spirit on Goda's faithful serva nts and
liandthiitdens. The secnd lne is not
to he upolln lthe sail(e (clss, 'but ull)tpon
all flesh--not pitltoni the elect but ili
all mankind, the, nonl--eec't.
Tit' ttastur remairk"d that l'ente'ost

was a iJeaishl festival celebrating thei
harvest. tin that day, nearly nilwtettnit
eentluri'ts ago, (tGod iuretd otit His
Htuly Spirit ilupon Itis waiting servants
and handrncaidens, in thli upper room i
at Jerusalem. That ivient \vas impor-i
taut, nft otly lto this who then par-
iicipateld, but to all of G(,d's peolple
flnim then until ltow. t'rior I > that
day of Pentectist, no otnet except Je•tlSt
had ever received sptiit hegttingh- the
Holy Spirit of sinsthip. 'rior t, hltha
date, God htlld all huncanity at a dits-
tanee from Himself, diclatring that
because they weer'( slutters II'• could
not accept thini ais IIIns, that first
their sins tlulit hi' aI (ltond for..

Pastor Russell pointed out that this
a:lenation froitl (od had c'ontirniteI for
more than foutr thousand yetars before
Jesus came. AdauLt .was t'alled 'a son
of God, but after hint no olne was
styled a son of Godi until Jesus. Dur-
ing all that time, Abraham alone was
styled a friend of God, because of his
devotion, his faith. But a friend Is
not a son, and nolle other than Abra-
ham had even sit high a title as friend.
The Jews had 'the honorable title of
servants of God, attaining that through
the law covenant, under Moses.

Not only do the Old Testament scrip-
tures not refer to the Jews as s.in', of
God, 'but the Jews themselves have
never c a!mted such a relationship. On
the contrary, after Jesus had received

'the Holy Spirit aind hadt begun Hls

ministry. He spoke of Himself as be-
ing the Son of God, and this the Jews
resented, taking up stones to stone I

Him. They declared it bl4sphemous to
claim so rlonse t. relationship to Jeho-
vah. Again, we read of the disciples

before Jesus' death, "The Holy Spirit
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"Old Soldier" writes: "I would like to
know what to do for rheumatism, as I
am so crippled that I cannot walk.
Please answer at once."

Answer: Here is tile best remedy for
rheumatism that is known, and if taken
according to dircu'tions you will soon be
out again anld hIo strong and well. Get
2 drams of iollid oIf potassium, 4 dranms
sodium sollse'ate, on(.-half oz. wine of
colchicum, 1 oz. '',m. cssence cardiol, 1
oz. comp. fluld hlil:tii\(ort, ll(1d 5 ozs.
syrup sarsapallrilla .'amp. Mix alnd take
.a teaspoonful natl met tiln anld again be-
fore going to bed.

"Laura"'' says: '•,nm,.timle ago I 'c(n-
tracted a very smver l , nhit •r',ii gh. I
Ihave tried man\iy r'emiii.'l', s. but It ih di.
not seem to hllit nti' :t all. 1 w tish you
would advise nlme what Itoi i.'"

Answer: What you nee, I is a I:xative
co.ugh syrup, one that will drivt. the ioid
frofn your system. l'lThe following pr-
scrltlon will cure your ,.ull and rough:
Get " A 2 1-2 oz. package of eonleontrated
essgena mentllo-laxene and m(ake ni,-
cordlng to directiins on the bltle. Take
a te•spdonful every hour or two -r u intil
your cold\is better. This will cur.' \n u
ft a very few ddays.

"Stenographer" writes: "1 c•n si':lr,,-
ly do my work on ac(ount of the t'xIri-
ble distress in my stomach aft.l- eating.
I hive a heavy feeling in nim slmon•h
and gas forms. I am also conslipat'dil."

Answer: This condition, if nlcleaclteld,
_ cause appendicitis. You should he-

n t once and take tablets triopeptine,
whi. rcan be bought in any drug store
at nstall cost. They are packed in
sealed cartons with full directions ac-
conpanving the package. I am sure
mancy cases of appendicitis could be pro-
vented by the use of triopeptine.

"A. R." writes: "Please send me a
prr•I~rlption for a good tonic. I ant
we k&and 1anguid all the time. have no
a.p tlte and cannot sleep at night."

AesVer: Obtain the following in-
ets from your druggist, and take

for eral weeks and you will he strong
a-nd;' eithy: Syrup of hypophiosphites
c 'i 5 ozs.; tincture cadomene comp.,
i oi (not cardamon), and take a tea-I

ntUl before each meal. Shake well
ief9Ve taJking.

"Pilss Beatrice" asks: "Will you
e prescribe for one who is too

an that about 30 pounds can be

: Obtain of any well-stocked
4 -tlttube of 5t raIn arbolene tab-

b regularly as, per 'directions
fei. iMatnye' of my pa-

[V d at the rate of a

was not yet given: because that Jesus

was not yct glorified."--John 7:39.

From those testimonies of the •ille,

the pastor deduced that it was neces-

sary fol; Jesus to finish ills sacrifice
for sins. and to ascend on High. into
the preslnce of Jehovah (hod, and pre-
sent the merit of His sacrifice on be-
half of the household of faith, 'before
theli apostles or any, of the church

imld ihe recognized of (God. The deo-
sire .whi1h Jesuts had a wakened in
thlir hearts n\as that they might be-
coinm His footstep folowers in doing
lhie hI'eavenly Father's will-even to

the cxtient o1f laying down the'r lives

for the Truth, for righteouisness. And
so lis disciples ldeclared that they had
left all to follow Htim.

llefore' leaving tli'iii, Jetiss admlan-

ished that they should not att'emplt to

bliegil their wtork Iuntil after receiving
thel Father's recognition of them as
sons. lie said, "Tarry yet in 'the city

of Jerusl O unitil ye be endied with

power from on High." While lie was
with them. He tbrealthed upon thnem
;cad gave them of its Holy Spirit and

power, by: which they healed the sick,
cast out detioins, etc. Ilut when Hi'

left them they had not this powetxr, or

authority, and must wait until the Pa-

ithir gave it to thmnl directly, eveni as

tie gave it directly to the Lord Jesus.
at 11w tinme the Holy Slpirit came upon
Ili ait. Ilis baptism.

"When Pentecost Was Fully Come."
I,'or 10 days the alpostles and other

faithful brethren tarried, lpraying in
th upllper rioom, waiting for the promn-
isedl dcmnlstratlon of Divine accept-
ance that would indicate to them that
Jesus had appeared in the presence of
(oid, and had made satisfaction for
their sins, anld that the Heavenly Fa-
ther hlatl lccepted Jesus' sacrifice on
their behulf, iand by the begetting of
the Holy Spirit would recognize them
as sons of God-not as hunlan sons,
however. 'lThe sonship to which Jesus
and tihe church have been begotten
during this gospel age is on a far

higher than human plane--far above

the angelic, also. St. Peter explainsthat our begetting is to the "Divine

natur'e."--2 Peter 1:4.

.Writhout the tIegetting there could he
no ultimate birth to the divine nature

in the resurrection. Thus it was withl
Jesus. He was begotten of the HIoly

Spirit, q1uickened 'by the Splri'it, atnd
gradually developed during thel three

and a half years of His earthly mIn-

istry. iut He was not iorn of the

Spirit until His resurrection, as we

read: "He was the first-born from

the dead"--"the first-born amongst

many brethren." The church are be-

The questions answered below are gen-
eral In character, the symptoms or dis-
eases are given and the answers will
apply- to any case of similar nature.

Those wishing further advice free, may
address Dr. Lewis Baker, College Bldg.,
Coltege-Elwood Sts., Dayton, 0., enclos-
ing self-addressed stamped envelope for
reply. Full name and address must be
given, but only initials or fictitious namewill he used in my answers. The pres-
criptions can he filled at any well-stocked
drug store. Any druggist can order of
wholesaler.

"lUnhalnpy May" writes: "I suffereonstantly ".ilth headaches, indigestion
an 1i" ' trouble. My skin is pimply
nc c I ],."

AInswer: Three grain tsulpherb tah-
lets (not salltlhr l thlets) is tile best
known remedy for the blood. They aremade fo •tl enIthr, 'ream of tartar and
herl tledicintes wihich act dlrectly on the
blood, prifyinig it, thus causing the
pimples to disapear ailcnd tile skin to he-
come fresh and healthy looking. These
sulpherh tablets are panked it sealed
tubes anti can he bought t at any drug
store. They will also cure your kidney
trouble iand Ilndigestion..

"Mrs. Ot.": The hest remedy for bed.wetting in childrcc Is to give them 10
to.15 drops in water before meals of the
following: Tincture cubebs, 1 dram;
tlncture rhus aromatic. 2 drams, and
comp. fluid balm wort, 1 oz.

"Autry" writeis: "For the past year Ihave suffererd grnatly witlh catarrh. It
tihans n.ffectel myn Ilonlt, stonimach :ltll
lho ie rs to st c i- I'xtt thai t nffer
constantly. ('aln you tell mo a1 cure?"

Answer: I lo'artily reeomrnecll tihe use
of anttisiptic vialine owder for the elite
of catarrh. Fll'st ask your druggist for
a 2 oz. palekage of vilane powder, then
thoroughly cleannse the nostrils with the
followitng wash: One-half teaspoonful of
the powder to a pint of warm water.
I'se thits several times a day by snuff-
Ing the water from the palm of the hand
tlhrtough the nostnrils, after which maltke a
halln Iy miixing a teaspoonful of viltae
nu+wter with oine nounce of lard or vase-nr•' ani iipTi l to the nostrils daily. In-
terinI tll t it'll l fli the stnomach, how-
I :and hh,,,ti shori lldl he usied. S'vrun

haiwn o't. 1 iz.; fliiid ext. l nldhu, 1 cZ.
91x t•lu shake well uind take a teanspoton-
ful flulr limnes a dla\.

"Solrrinwi1ug May" save: "th sec:llp is
ctivered with danfiruff, nmy atir is nlyl
tlnd strlgglint. PlIeas hlpn mre so thatI may look like other girls"

Ailnstr: •'ll can very ,asily "Itlklike other girls" If ynu will trol at tile
Irl ug store a 4 oz. jar of plain elltow
minynl and use it regularly ci'tiording to
tht diiretiins given. I wilt tire Vourdotnrtltiff no l make ylour hair soflt mnd
fluffy antd make it agrow. 'Thl treat-
mcnl differs from till titleritt. mlr I haveIctuallytiii seen the nmt-o w,,nuerfiu"l-rans-
far'm~attnns when rh.eop ],ave user thisonly two or three times.

"Ann" writes'. "(•ult t l nve rescrlbe
snmethling ton iltrcras nmv wetzhtl ? I a.mtall and thin to sut anl elliburrasslngdegree that f am frequently subjected
to slighlting remarks,"

Answer: Hyro-nttclane tabletsa have
been prescrltted with great sueitess as
indicated by gratifying letters from hun-dreds of girls who suffer as you do.These tablets can he purchasetd in sealedpackages from any well-stociked drug
store, and full diret'ionts are given In-
side. These should he tactl r'egularly
for shbot Weo mlrntl's. and col u ii ii.surprisedi to not, the t'uli,r in Vyour
cheeks and Ilnps and your weight will in-oea .Fo 1U to UO tuumts.

s sue "i8ejsuMr4 ot -sartflco ti*. 1f
felthful .thep lditr attain to ths meh ,
spirit birth by .,*lmt:.r reautrrttltn -
'S: Peter explalnsathat 'wl|t at gift

of the HolySpirit was from thi g'a"
ther,-ft would not some to .the church.
direct, as though ignoring the Lord
Jesus.. He says of ,esus, "being L-t
the right hand of God exeated, and
having received of the Father the,
promise of the Holy Spirit, He hath
shied this fortn." (Acts 2:33). Agaio
he says, "Who is gone into heaven,
and is on the right hand of God, angels
apd authorit:es and powers btilngl
n:ade subject unto HIm." (1 Peter
3:22). The Pentecostal blessing, there-
fore, was a dou'ile attestatlon, It
proved that Jesus as the great Redeem-
er ,azomlllished, in a manner pleasing
to tihe Father, the work the Father
go\'ce itim to do. It proved that those
who received the spirit were accepted
:us sons of (God, their original sin be-
ing canceled through the merit of
Christ's sacrifice.

And although the miracu'out mani-
festa'tions of (td's favor have not
becln relpeated during this age, we
know that all of the same class are
participants in the samne b:essing.
"Tlhe God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ * * * which accord-
ing to His ablndant mercy hath be-
gotten us again." (1 Peter 1:3).
While we are required to "Walk by
faith and not by sight," nevertheless
0our faith has its sure fooling in that
originll Pentecostal manifestation. We
as well as the apostles, cain realize that
the sacrifice of Jesus was acceptable
to thll Father, arind that we have been
a•ccepted throuigh our Redeemer as

1mom1r•is of ills Iidy, which is the
church.

It is because the church is one body,
although of many mnembers, that no
relpetition of Poentecost has been neces-
sary. As soon as We by consecration
conme illnto the one body, we are sharers
in all tihe blessings that belong to that
hotdy, ithe sltrt of which canme on the
inemuorabhle Pentecost day. "B'y one
spirit ye were all bap1tized into the
body, which is Christ." Jesus the
hiad of the Christ, thet Messiah, first
got ttis blessing, which was completed
on the plane of glory. Then Hte made
application of His merit fort' all those
who desire to become members of His
body, the bride of Christ.

This was the foundation necessary .
for divine acceptance of the church.
On this basis, the gathering of the
church has progressed for now nearly

nineteen hundred years. Soon, we be-
lieve, it will be completed, 'Ihe last
member provina faithful and passing
beyond the veil, the body will be com-

plete in glory-united to the head. or

under the other figure, the espoused

virgin church, united to her Lord, will

be the bride, the lamb's wife.

'The Greater Jubilee.

Pentecost represents to the church
liberation from the thraldom of sin
and death, as well as introduction into
the family of Goed. Thus it signifies
the beginning of all the blessings which
the people of God have known as the
fruits of the spirlt-meekness, gentle-
ness, patience, long-suffering, 'brother-
Sly-lindness, love, joy, peace-fellow-
ship with God and our Lord rJesus
Christ.--Galatians 5:22, 23.

Neverthe:ess, the pastor explained,
those wonderful blessings are not com-
plete. The resurrection-that glorious
change from imperfections in the flesh
to perfection on the spirit plane-will
bI the consummation of all the
church's hopes, and that consumma-
tion, although near, we believe, has not
yet been attained.

(iod has purposely deferred the soc-
ntldary outpouring of His Holy Spirit

-- that upon the ,world, "all flesh"-un-
til the establishment of His Kingdom.
That 'will be a great Jubilee. It was,
by divine appointment, typified in Is-
rael's experience. During the fiftieth
ye(r, 'very Israelite was set free from
bondage and debts of every kind, and
had a fresh start. Thus was pictured
how, during Messiah's glorious reign
as mediator of the new covenant, God
on acou lnt of Jesus' sacrifice will
cajncl the sins of the whole world, and
grant re:ease from all weaknesses, and
assistance Iback to the fulness of di-
vine favor. In other words, the jub-
1lee of Israel typified the coming times
of restoration of all things, *when Jesus
the Head of the church the body, as
the Messiah, will reign f'or a thousand
years, for the prllpose of Ilesasig ;el!
the families of the earth and uplifting
them out of sin, weatlkne'ss, depravity-
mental, moral and physical.

Oh, what a jubile that will lie! No
wondlr 'St. Peter, in describing it and
telling us that it will begin at the sec-
and coming of Jesus, also tells us that
it will be times of refreshing from
the divine prusenle! II will Il the
world's Pentecost. The Holy Slpirlt
will then be poured out upon a'.l flesh.
We are not to understand, however,
that it ,will be done unconditionally.
Rather, we may surmise that the con-
ditions on which it will be open to all
flesh will 'be that onlly those who de-

sire the blessing will re' ';v.' it. Hut
who would refuse such a favor when
fu'lly enlightened respecting it, when
folly aware of its Import and possi-
biiities?

W•'e cannot, of course, knlow in ad-
vance how this outpouring of the Holy
Mpirit upon all flesh will 'be manifest

itt the beginning, We merely assumle
thllat the first manifestation 'will be in
"'ol. ;ection with those worthy patri-
archs, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and all
the prophets. They have already 'been
tested and proven loyal to God. They
have mlerely been waiting, "sleeping"
until the completion of the gospel
church. As St. Peter says, they can-

nDt be perfect, nor enter upon their
reward until we first are perfected and
enter upon our higher reward, as the
spirit kingdom.-Hebrews 11:39, 40.

The Elect and the Non-Elect.
Our text is In. full harmony with all

the scriptures 'in indicating that God
has special blessings for His elect-
His servants and handmaidens of this
gospel age. Not only do t'"e•e receive
the Holy Spirlt first, but to them its
manifestation is different from what.
i will be with the non-elect, by and
'by. As already pointed out, tie holy
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S are not to forget that God was as
well lpeaaed, o tiale lather AdaPt as

aent•ry beings, per e t, int His oWn lemn'
age' and likeness, a/iittle lower. than
the angels, as He was ,leased to make
the rangels of a liagher order, inh ls
awn image and .ikeiless. TIe chus.a,

now being begotten of the holy zp.rst
to the divine nature, is to be tar .s ,$v
angels, but- it is the M•ne nu.y ap.rit|
-which operated. In all God S creatiye
work, whether of angels or of men, or
of the church of the first-born.

Adam undoubtedly had the Holy
Spirit of God. in his. perfection. Man-
kind lit genefal, during. the thousand
years of Mess.ah's 'k.ngdom,' wi}ll be
receiving more and more the Holy
Spirit of God. Its operation in them
will be the perfecting of their f.esh.
Thus the Lord declares it, "I will take
the stony heart out of their flesh, and
will give them an heart of flesh."
(Ezekiel 11:19.) The scriptures speak
of Adam in his 'perfection as crowned
with glory and honor, and set over
the beasts of the field, as'earth's un-
derlord, or aking, responsibly only to
the Almighty. (Psalm 8:4-9,) Sin dis-
arranged all this, ..as we have seen,
but God has provided the Redeemer.
His work of a thousand years, the
pouring out of the Holy Spirit upon
the world of mankind, will result In
bringing all the 'willing and obedient
hack to human perfection-to that
which was lost in Adam, and redeemed
at .Calvary.

What This Does Not Mean.
This does not mean, said the pastor,

that the Holy Spirit will be forced
upon any; but merely that God's
Spirit will be available to all flesh,
even as in the present time it is avail-
able to all His servants and hand-
maidens, in proportion to their love
and zeal. So the world's progress
back to perfection will depend largely
upon their appreciation of the call of
God and of the 'privileges extende4
to them.

"The gift of God is everlasting life,
through Jesus Christ our Iord." This
gift will not be given to any except to
those whot demonstrate their desire for
it, on God's terms. The wicked will
not be granted everlasting life at all.
On the contrary, we read, "All the
wicked will God destroy." "It shall
come to pass that every soul that will
not obey that Prophet (Messiah) shall
be destroyed from amongst the peo-
ple."

Neither does this great generosity on
God's part. in the -forgiveness of sins
and provision for the return of human-
ity mean that sins of the present life
will go unnoticed. 'We may be sure
that it is because we are incompetent
to judge as respects the guilt and re-
sponsibility of others that the Iord has
so strenuotlsly guarded His peo•lle,
saying, "Judge nothing before the
time." We may be sure, therefore,
that any judgment we might form, or
other men might form, would 'be more
or less defective, proportionately lif-
ferent in God's judgment.

In God's judgment respecting wick-
edness, we perceive that He takes in-
to account all the circumstances--the
ignorance, the superstition, the here-
ditary taints and weaknesses, etc.
From God's standpoint any 4tans-
gression of His law is sin, but the
seriousness of the sin depends ubon
the wilfulness with whieh it is com-'
mitted. The Lord wi!l deal justly with
all of our race; and the church, as-
sociated with HIim in glory and in the
world of judging, will then be fully
competent for that appointed work. S',
we read, "1)o ye not know that the
saints shall judge the .world?"-- Co-
rinthians 6:2.

1 The scriptures, therefore, warn ev-
erybody, "Whatsoever a man soweth
that shall ha also reap." This indi-
cates that our words, our thoughts, our
deeds, all have a bearing upon, the
future life. While only the spirit-be-
gotten are ydt on trial for life or
death eternal9 nevertheless the 'world's
words and deeds have either an ele-
vating or degrading influence upon
their consciences. Accordingly their
opportunity in the future will find
themi either lower or higher ,with
more or less steps to retrace, in order
to attain the perf•ctinni of character
in the flesh.

Surely all who rightly appreciate the
churchs' Pentecost of nearly nineteen
centuries ago will rejoice to see the
divine arrangement for the world's
Pentecost, under Mlessiah's kingdom.
Not' can it do harm to let the truth
he known. The lack of the knowledge
of the truth and cre edIal rrrisrepresen-
tations have douhbtless led many to da-
spair, and robbed others of peace as
well as joy. But these means the
Heavenly Father's character has' been
slandered. It is time to tell the world
about the love of Clod. It is tine
that Christians should remember that
it was not fear that drew them to,
God, but, as St. Paul declares, ''The
love of Christ constraineth us."-2 Co-
rinthians 5:14.

FRECKLE-FACE
Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots,

How to Remove Easily.
Here's a chance Miss Freckle-face,

to try a remedy for freckles with
the guarantee of a reliable dealer that
it will not cost you a penny unless. it
removes the 'freckles; while if it does
give you a clear complexion the ex-
pense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of othine--dou-
ble strength-from George Flelaheim-
er and a few applications should
show you how easy it is to rid your-
self of the homely freckles and get a
beautiful complexion. Rarely Is more
than one ounce needed for the worst
case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double .strength othine as this is the
preacriptlon sold under guarantee of,
money back if it sails to remove

(Coritinued From Page .l`ree)

there is of a botrower runing of Witi
money or not. repaying • 1 itBhe
chance of thp in the rurl 'ibank is
fax less than id'n mang cortrelrcial
b( nlesI: n -the first. pl•la•the ,men~ who
lendt the r monely know 'Thell~i • eer-
feetly. thbn just for e tra saetgy they
get. two other men* h9ts tig knqwe
equally a0,. well to stakie. sponslor for
him. Then they make~- the borrower,
promise in+ blaak anit white that he.i
going to do A sensisle thl.tg with his
money. Then they go JarAled to his.
farm and watch him until he does it.
If he doesnl't do it they will ,knowit
long ,befora there is any chance of
his making e getaway. And, no one
loan is ever, so large as to threaten the
safety of the bank.

The "Popular Bank."

Besides this form of strl•ly rural
bank there is what is- knownx ase the
popular bank, which, however, is.de-
signed more .particularly, for. artisans
living in urban communities, birt which
is also of great value to. the farmers.
These banks have a capitas'. Bach
member has to subscribe to stock and
dividends- are paid on this stock. Also
the ,members are only liable to a cer-
tain fixed extent for the debts of such
a bank. Theoretically this form of
bank would seem the more tempting
one with which to become associated.
As a member you ,would not be liable
to so great an extent and you would
also draw a dividend from the profits
of the bank. However, in actual prac-
'tice the first type of 'bank 'has been
found to work better in Italian rural
communities.

The above is a brief outline of the
associations whbch the commission
found in operation in Ita'y. There is
a considerable amount of b•usiness
method and judgment necessary to
the conduct of such an institution and
their successful operation in Italy
speaks well for the native intelligence
of the Italian peasant farmer. And
through the adoption of the co-opera-
tive credit system the farmers have
become used to co-operation in other
ways. Now they have taken it up in
education, in purchasing and selling
their produce.

Slowly but surely the principle of
co-operation is strengthening the po-
sition of the Italian farmer. The fact
must not be lost sight of that they are
progressing and that their progress is
healthy and steady and based upon
thrift. The lesson learned 'by the
American commissioners in Italy was
a lesson in progress. It showed the
power of co-operation to increase the
ambition of the Italian 1farmers, to de-
velop business judgment from their
native intelligence, to capitalize and
encourage their thrift. It demon-
strated that co-operation, far from
shrinking the individuality of the
farmers, develops a keener competi-
tion and places a premium upon trust-
worthiness and progressiveness.

A SALAD QUARTET

Ardsley Salad--Mix two cream
cheeses with one glassful of Bar-le-
Due currants and pack it in small
molds. P'ace in the freezer can and
pack in rock salt and ice, for four
of five house. Serve on lettuce leaves
with French dressing.

Crab-meat and peanut salad-Mix
shredded crab-meat with broken pea-
nuts, serve on lettuce hearts and dress
with mayonnaise.

Cherry and peanut salad-Use the
large white California cherries. Re-
move the pits and substitute a salted
peanut for each one, letting the nut
show a little. p:ace on lettuce hearts
and dress with mayonnaise.

Cream cheese and peanut salad-Mix
broken peanuts with cream cheese,
form into hballs, place on lettuce and
dress with French dressing-Good
Housekeeping.

THIS INTERESTS EVERY WOMAN.

A family doctor said recently that
women come to him thinking that
they have female trouble, but when
he treats them for their kidneys and
bladder, they soon recover. This is

S.,rth knowing, and also that Foley
Kidney Pills are the best and safest
medicine at such ti'tmes. They are
tonics in action, qulck in results. They
will help you. Mispoula Drug Co.

THE BUSY MAN'S ENJOYMENT.

(From Judge.)
Jackson-Whew! that's some cliff!
Johnson-Seems to fascinate you.
Jackson--Yes. That's the way my

desk will look when I get back.

A man living at Auburn, New York,
had a severe attack a6 kidney and
bladder ti'ouble. Being a working
man, not wanting to lose time, he
cured himself completely by using
Foley Kidney pills. A year later he
says: "It is a pleasure to report that
the cure was permanent." His name
is .T. A. Farmer. Missoula Drug Co.

01772
Notice for Publication.

Department of the interior, U. 8.
land office at Missoula, Montana, May
12, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that Agnes
Lynch, of Iron Mountain, Montana,
who, on Dec. 8, 1909, made homestead
en'ry No, 01772, for south half north-
west quarter, west' half southwest
qual ter, section 24, township 17 north,
range 27 west, Montana meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make three-
year proof under new law to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore register and receiver of U. S. land
office at Missoula, Montana, on the 1st
day of July, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
H. J. Bennett, John aynch. Frank

Anderson, George King, all of Iron
Mountain, Montana.

JOSIAH SHULL~ Register.
-,-1•t 610 6, .

S . I•A It OT0, LSec tr .

4, JQ 'H aA, M.an t Hjiiiii,

, \ShlNtxn Oe V 1itrs

al M S.()tTA ecea
te 23, A F, & A. M; -ets in

It K. odP. hall, 1A Front street.
eg . ttgar communication ,Ist•

-an-- d 3rd Mondays. Vitsiting
wmo m iers /are pecialy icvit'd.
- iO RO PORTET . , W. M. 1
C. R. AS sEY, Scretary,.

S 0. W T . S. CA•OL.7E NO f.O,Me f 7-Meets first and thifn
eh ' Tda hrsdas :0 each m aoth ini

Is ctesn Ie. Visitors e&Pe-
i alla, jl Weltimo - ,

. )J. WL. .T PrHidenN 11, .

it f R ., M'eALI secretary,
'fORt NO. LODGEe i NOr.g

h e Oebnd an -Od Fototit qsday

of ea ,month at. . ' 8:0b AM ',M in
' 'Masono teti ila Visiting d Vsie

g cordially inviatied.

E .r A.i E A. KELLEY, W. iM.
e .MAY. WltER, Secrettary.

e MISSOULA AERIE NO. 32, L. 0. E.
s -Me.ti isMeet and third Tuesays ofthird
- each sabnth at 8:00 p. m., at Eagles'
a hal, West Maicn.

' W. RMiAELY, Presadent.
.AS,. A. B LAK EL, Secretary.

e UNITE]D ART iMANS-Mise every
S'MISSOULA CAMP NO. 5132, Mee .

A.-Regular meetings first and third
eMondays at 8 p. m., L O. . F. hal.

e A. MlACE, Consul.
1 HENRY BLAKELY, Clerk.

127 Higgins Avenue.

ROYAL mIGHLANDERS-Regular
Smeetings first and third Thursday of
I each month at, 8 p. m., in I O. O, F.annex. Clansman Wn. Hiseock, I
P.. F. P, Kern, Secretary-Treasurer,
120 Madison street.

ORDER
OFMOOSE

-Meets 1st
& 3d Thurs-'p day evening
of eachmonth at 8

p. m., at
E a g 1 e s'
hall.

W. . LOGAN, Dictator.
H, 'E. BLAKELY, Secretary.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids or proposals will be re-

ceived by the city clerk at the city hall,
Missoula, Montana, till 10 o'clock a. m.,
June 4, 1913 for furnishing all tools,
labor, material and appliances necessary

nfor the construction of a pavement to be
of vitrified brick, creosoted wood blocks,
bitulithic or asphaltic concrete, to be de-
termined at the time the contract is
awarded, together with all accessories, in
special improvement district No. 23, Pat-
tee street, in accordance wIth plans and
specifications on file in the city engi-
neer's office. Total area of pavement
12,430 square yards.

A complete set of plans and specifica-
tions will be furnished contractors upon
deposit of the sum of $10.00, which will
be refunded if said plans and specifira-
tions are returned in good condition
within fifteen (15) days after the bids are
opened.

A certified check on a Missoula bank
or New Yo4 k draft for at least 10 per
cent of the lump sum bid will be re-
quired with each bid, made payable to
the city treasurer, to be forfeited to the
city of Missoula, in case the successful
bidder to whom the contract is awarded
fails to enter into contract at his bid
price.

'he city council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

W. HI. SMITH, City Clerk.
FRED E. BUCK, City Engineer.

May 21, 22, ld5, 30-June 1.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids or proposals will be re-

ceived by the city clerk at the city hall,
Mlssoula, Montana, till 10 o'clock a. m.,
June 4, 1913, for furnishing all tools,
labor, material and appliances necessary
for the construction of a pavement to be
of vitrified brick, creosoted wood blocks,
altullthic or asphaltic conrrete, to be de-
termined at the time taM contract is
awarded, together with all accessobies, in
special improvement district No. 24, Ste-
vens street, in accordance with plans and
specifications on file in the city engi-
neer's office. 'ital area of pavement
5,750 square yards.

A complete setL f plans and specifica-
tions will be furnished contractors upon
deposit of the sum of $10.00, which will
be refunded if said plans and specifica-
tions are returned in good condition
within fifteen (15) days after the bids areopened.

A certified check on a Missoula bank
or New York draft for at least 10 per
cent of the lump sum bid will be re-
quired withll each bi•, made payable to
the city treasurer, to be forfeited to the
city of Missoula, in case the successful
bidder to whom the contract Is let
fails to enter into contract t his bid
price:

The city council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

W. H, SMoTH, City Clerk.
FRED E. BUCK, City Engineer.

May 21, 22, 25. 30-June 1.

(0134)
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, United
States land office at Missoula,
Montana, April 28, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that William

W. Holloman, 9f Miseoula, Montana,
whp, on Deceinber 31, 1912, made
homestead entry No. 0184, for the
east half Of the northeast quarter,' the
northwest quarter of the "northeast
quarter of sectidn 18, township 11
north, range 18 'west, Montana meri-
dian, has filed notice of ,lntentlon to
make finad three-year proof to estab-
lish claim to the land above descibed,
before register and receiver of Unlted
States land office at Mtssoula, Mon;
tana, on the 14th day of June, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: Da-
vid Calhoun, John Dodglas, John Row-
lette, Snm Sketch, -ill of Misgoul,
Montana.

JOSIAH SHULL. Register,.

The spring months often find a
woman tired out, With a pain in back,
hils and head, nervous and sleepless. C
Foley Kidney Pills will quickly prove
their worth and value as a healer:-of
all kidney and bladder ailments and
irregularities. They are a spledid b
remedy for rheumatism, clearing tis
uric acid from the joints and system.-Wry R; ;IC-l.aal pl go. ............
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